
ADOPT- a- 
FAMILY 

HOW CAN I HELP? 

Bring items to our LIFENITE on or before Dec 18 for our family.  
If possible, please bring gifts already wrapped  and labeled for the right 

person. Please  BE GENEROUS & help with what you can!!  
If you can’t make it on Sun Dec 18, you can drop off items at the  

Parish office by Friday Dec 16.  

WHAT ELSE DO THEY NEED?  
 
 

• NON-PERISHABLE FOOD ITEMS    
 

  BASIC HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: 
Laundry detergent (Tide), Laundry softener, paper plates, plastic cups and silverware, trash 

bags, toilet paper, towels, disinfectant spray, dish soap, Swiffer cleaning supplies, hangers, 
laundry basket, I-phone charger, LG phone charger,  tooth brushes, tooth paste 

Please contact Shawn regarding donating large items  
or if you have any questions.  

ph # 509-902-7150 e-mail stpaullifeteen@hotmail.com 

Our family consists of a 22 yr old Mother,  24 yr old Father, 4 month hold boy 
 

**Mother : Shoe size: Women’s size 6,  Jeans size 3-5, Womens tops: Medium 
Blue jeans, black leggings, black pullover sweater, slides, mascara, body wash, perfume, ankle socks, 

gift cards, pajama set Medium, fluffy robe 
**Father: Shoe size Men’s 11, Clothing Size XL, Men’s tops, pants 32 

Heavy duty gloves, beanie, jeans, jogger sweatpants, pullover hoodie, gift cards, long and short sleeve 
tops, socks 

**Boy age 4 month:  Shoe size: 12 kids, Clothing:7/8 bottoms , Med Child size tops 
Anything Spiderman, Avengers red or blue, beanies, gloves socks, jacket jeans , long & short sleeve 

shirts, underwear, slippers, tennish shoes, building blocks, legos, marble run,  cars,  
washable art supplies.  

 

Family Prefers shopping at Safeway & Walmart. For Christmas Dinner, the 
family enjoys ham & turkey with yams, olives, pumpkin pie, chocolate pie and juice. 

 

“In the poor and outcast we see Christ's face; by loving and  

helping the poor, we love and serve Christ.”  Pope Francis 
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